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5(%D&X2G 5( D VXSHUFRQGXFWRUZLWK7F a. KDV EHHQ UHVHDUFKHG IRU WHFKQLFDO DSSOLFDWLRQV LQ OLTXLG
QLWURJHQ %HFDXVH R[\JHQ FRQWHQW RI 5( LV WKHUPDOO\ XQVWDEOH LWV 7F LV IRXQG WR UDQJH IURP DERXW  WR  .
GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH YDOXH RI WKH R[\JHQ GHILFLHQF\ 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG 5( ZKLFK ZDV REVHUYHG ILUVW DV D GHIHFW
VWUXFWXUHLQ5(>@KDV7Fa.DQGLWVR[\JHQFRQWHQWDUHWKHUPDOO\VWDEOH>@0RUHRYHU0L\DWDNHHWDOUHSRUWHG
WKHLPSURYHPHQWRI7FWR.ZKLFKLVFRPSDUDEOHWR5(E\<&DVXEVWLWXWLRQ>@
3XOVHGODVHU GHSRVLWLRQ 3/' DQG PHWDORUJDQLF GHSRVLWLRQ 02' WHFKQLTXHV KDYH EHHQ FRPPRQO\ XVHG IRU
GHSRVLWLQJ5(WKLQILOPV%RWKWHFKQLTXHVSURYLGHKLJKWUDQVSRUWSURSHUWLHVRIWKHILOPVDW.(DFKPHWKRGKDV
WKHSUREOHPRIORZGHSRVLWLRQUDWH/LTXLGSKDVHHSLWD[\/3(WHFKQLTXHKDVEHHQNQRZQWRJURZKLJKTXDOLW\VLQJOH
FU\VWDOV DQG ILOPVZLWK D KLJK JURZWK UDWH DQG ODUJH GHSRVLWLRQ DUHD+RZHYHU WKLV WHFKQLTXH QHHGV KLJK GHSRVLWLRQ
WHPSHUDWXUHDQGUHVWULFWVXVHRIPHWDOOLFWDSHPDWHULDOV6RQJHWDOUHSRUWHGV\QWKHVLVRI<DWWKHDPELHQWSUHVVXUH
ZLWKSRWDVVLXPK\GUR[LGHIOX[EHORZ&>@7KLVPHWKRGSURYLGHVV\QWKHVLVRIVLQJOHFU\VWDOVLQPROWHQ.2+ZLWK
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2. Experimental details 
(X2 %D&2 %D2 %D2+Â+2 DQG &X2 ZHUH XVHG DV VWDUWLQJ UDZ PDWHULDOV ZKRVH WKH PRODU UDWLR ZDV
(X%D&X (XWHFWLF1D2+.2+LQPRODUFRPSRVLWLRQZDVXVHGDVDIOX[7KHZHLJKWUDWLRRIWKH
IOX[WRWKHUDZPDWHULDOVZDVIRUXVLQJ%D&2DQG%D2DQGIRUXVLQJ%D2+Â+27KH%D2+Â+2




2EWDLQHG(XSKDVHZDV DQQHDOHG DW q& LQRQH DWPRVSKHUH R[\JHQ IRU K WKHQ FRROHG WR q&ZLWK WKH
FRROLQJUDWHRIq&KDQGILQDOO\FRROHGWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUH












7\SHRIEDULXPVRXUFHPDWHULDO q& q& q&
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QP
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)LJ  VKRZV ;UD\ GLIIUDFWLRQ SDWWHUQV IRU WKH ILOPV IDEULFDWHG DW YDULRXV WHPSHUDWXUHV ZLWK %D&2 %D2 DQG
%D2+Â+2 UHVSHFWLYHO\ (X O RU (X O SHDNV ZHUH RQO\ GHWHFWHG H[FHSW 6U7L2 K SHDNV
LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW WKH ILOPV ZHUH FD[LV RULHQWHG ZLWKRXW LPSXULW\ SKDVHV )URP VXUIDFH PRUSKRORJ\ DQG ;5' TT
SDWWHUQVLWLVUHDVRQDEOHWRVXSSRVHWKDWWKHILOPVKDGELD[LDORULHQWDWLRQ6LQFH5(DQG5(KDYHVWURQJHOHFWULF
DQLVRWURS\ DQG VKRZ GHWHULRUDWLRQ RI -F WKURXJK KLJK DQJOH JUDLQ ERXQGDU\ >@ WKLV PHWKRG LV DSSURSULDWH IRU
DSSOLFDWLRQV7KHILOPVIDEULFDWHGZLWK%D&2FRQWDLQHGERWK(XDQG(XSHDNV,QFRQWUDVWWKHILOPVIDEULFDWHG
ZLWK %D2 RU %D2+Â+2 FRQWDLQHG (X SKDVH SULPDULO\ WKRXJK ZHDN (X SHDNV ZHUH GHWHFWHG ZLWK


















:H KDYH VXFFHHGHG LQ WKH GHSRVLWLRQ RI FD[LV RULHQWHG (X DQG (X WZRSKDVH ILOPV RQ 6U7L2 
VXEVWUDWHVDWq&ZLWKHXWHFWLF1D2+.2+IOX[,QWKHFDVHRIXVLQJ%D2RU%D2+Â+2ZHFDQREWDLQILOPVRI
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)LJ7HPSHUDWXUHGHSHQGHQFHRIQRUPDOL]HGHOHFWULFDOUHVLVWDQFHRIWKHILOPV
IDEULFDWHGZLWKYDULRXVVRXUFHPDWHULDOVRIEDULXPDWq&
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